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What Ails You?
Do yon feel weak, tired, despondent.

kave frequent he;idacho$, coated tongue,
blttt-r or bad ta«-tH in morning, "heart¬
burn," belching of gas. acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or

burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or

variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoma?

If yoTNi«-*ve any considerable number of
lh»-^bovel**-*^*-*toai8 you are suffering
fromH-jillou-jry-i^^HrpId liver with indi¬
gent iun!V>oi'ft**i>?ft**i-M Ur Pierce's ('olden

Mwli.'fll yj-cpv^ rv iii iiTTili: ii[M>.f the tuostj
Vitlil<tl>le Tn i-i K' ll .il LTincililes kl mn

lli'MJicil -.d.-tn'e fur tl'*t [ierrpn||y[itcure. ot
Euell'ilirwriiiiil cou()j*,io*is, lt Jj a fiio"al
efficient liver litvigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and MffM stiwngthener.
The "i;..liliii Meilical L»lsco-*-**ry ¦ ls not

a patent IncuVine Of secret ¦.Strum, a

full li-t of Its i/it*redient.s being punted
«<n its bottle-wrapper ami attested under
oath. A fiance at lt-, formula will show
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
babit-formlng drugi. It is a fluid extract
made vrlt_ pure, triple-refined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
vl_, Golden Seal root, Stone mot, BlaSk
Cherry bark. Queen's root. Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
The following leading medical authorities,

aumiig a bust of others, extol Me- forei *
rixits for tbe run- <>f jual such ailments a-, the
abovesymptoms Indicate: Prof. H. Ba rt h< dow,
M. I" of Jefferson Med. College, I'hlla ; Prof.
He Wood, M. D.. of L'nlv.of I'a Prof I dwln
*I Hale. kt. J), of Hitliiii instill Med. College,
Cliles-fii; Prof, I.>bii K Ilia.'- M. l>. Autli.n it
Auierieaii Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. scud¬
der. .M H.. *iut_orof St-eclflc Medicines; I'rof.
Laurence Johnson. M. I).. Med Dept l'nlv.of
N. V Prof. finley GUlngwood, M. I>. Author
of Mir. i in Medina mU Prof. kn Bennett Medi¬
cal Iii ge, 'ago -*'inl name and ad-
orees on Postal Caril to Dr B.V Pierce, Buf¬
falo, H v.. ami receive frtt booklet giving
extracts from writItiirs of nil th<* tlmw ru.-.11-
cal authors and many others endowing, In the
atrongest possible terms, each snd every In-
gTedieiit of which "Oolden Medics! Discov¬
ery" ls composedfir Pierce's I'li-asant Pellets regulate and
Invlg.irat.' stomach, liver and ln>wi:ls. They
«»v he used In conjunction with "Holden

..ilical Discovery * If bowels are much con-
.vlpatod. They're llnv smi siwur-i-oattMJ

DI.Y UOOIH

Suits
Ladies' Linon Poplin

Coat Suits in all the new
shades, old rose, new blue,
natural, tan, wistaria and
white. These are tailor
made, neatly trimmed, $10
value, special for this week

$6.98
Ladies' gray and white,

tan and white stripe suits,
linon finish. $5 value at

$3.98
Ladies' Lingerie Batiste

Princess Dress, colors,
light blue, pink, tan, and
white, embroidery and
lace trimmed. $5 value at

$3.98
Ladies' Percale Princess

Jumper Suits. $2.98 value
8

$1.98

AND
M6 KING STREET.

RLL'PBOlfF. HOMF'PHONB

ROU-Ujj FURNISHING

CURTAIN STRETCHER.

"AdjtAsMeMn^.
Stretcher

The proper care and pres¬
ervation of Lace Cur¬
tains i9 a problem that
appeals to eveiy house¬
wife. Get a

CURTAIN STRETCHER
We have them from
98c to $2 25

ll. Ruben &ta
601 King St.

_^kxtoiArw*<Bazrttf.
PUBLISHED DAILY ANO TBI-WKKKLT AT

GAZETTE BUILDINO. 310 4 312 t-BIMCK
STBEET.

Tub*****": Daily.1 year, $5:00 6 months
$2*50; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43 cents;
1 week, 10 oents.
Triweekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60

S months. 7b cents: 1 month, 25 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toex*

oeed theirspace unless tlteexcesH is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in tbe
space contracted for.

Marriaf-e amt death notices must be paid for
In advano*-.

Besolutious in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
er persons, unless of public concern, will
nly tie printed in ttie paper as a_vurtise-
****-*¦_*.

[Entered at the PostofDce of Alexandria, Vlr
glnia. as aerond-cl-ut* matter. 1

BURIED IN DOUGH.
Dragged (rom their beds by h mob nf

striking bakers, Max Alheim nod wife
and throe m-n employed io their baketv
were carried into the colhr of their
home, at "(»S East New *t"ork avenue,
I'.rownpville, N. Y., early yesterday and
hurled Into tbe mixing troughs filled
with wot dough. Alheim was sn severe¬

ly injured that he rm sent io I'.radford
Street Hospital, and the others were at¬
tended by un amoulance surgeon and re¬

mained at home. While some of the
union bakers held the five in the troughs,
others poured wet dough over their
heads nnd bodies, burying them deep in
the sticky mass.
There bad been a meeting of union

bikers near Alheim's bake shop, which
lasted until nearly daylight. As tbe
men started home, some one proposed
hat they visit Alheim's shop. Al-
rteim had refused tu join the union, and
ifould not employ bakers belonging to
t. He received several letters warning
lim that there would be trouble if he
persisted io his refusal, but paid no at*
:entinn to them.
.Many men in the mob had been drink¬

ing, and tbey were in an uply mood
when the shop was reached. Finding
hat the bakers had gone to bed, they
orced open the 'tore door and then
he door leading to rooms upsiair* in
which the baker and his wife livid.
Before Alheim could seize his revolver

i score of men rushed into the room and
iverpowered him. Others seized his
wife and the rest took tbe three baker-
rom a rear room, and all were carried
iownstairs into the bat-in*- room and
brown into the troughs. Others of the
nob who could not git into the cellar con-
en ted themt-elves with taking all tbe
iread aod cake in the bake shop and
hrowint- it into the street.
The cries for help from the A.li

md the bakers were beard by neighbors,
ind th** police were nu lied by telephone
ind a si-uad of policemen were MOO n

he scene. At first the mob tried ti rr -

dst the police, but wheo nights icks
were drawn they hood pave way. Two
whom Alheim identified as the ring¬
leaders were arrested.

SENTENCE. IMPOSED.
Overruling the motion in arrest of

udgment offered by the defense, Judge
William B. Sheppard, in Savannah, yes¬

terday afernoon, sentenced tbe five men
lound guilty of violating the Sherman
soli-trust law and in two cases j til
sentences were i tn po-ed.
Spencer P. -hotter, chairman of the

hoard of directors of the American Naval
.yores Company, was seutenced to serve
inree months io jail and t j pay a fine of
fi, MOO.
Edmund S. Nash, president of tbe

company, was fiord 13,000,
J. F. Cooper Myerp, vice president of the
American Company and president of tbe
National Transportation and Terminal
Company, was sentenced to three months
io jail and to pav a fine off] 500,
George Mrad Biardman, of New York,

treasorer of the American Naval Stores
Company, was fined $1,000,

Carl Molilr, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
agent nf the Americin and genetal
manager of the Nstional Transportation
and Terminal Company, Jacksonville,
was fined $6,000.

Mr. Sbotter and Mr. Myers were

sentenced to terms in the Chatham
county j»il because they had been before
tbe con it two years ago, entering pleas
of guilty.

Mr. .Moller's sentence was made
heavy because nf his coonee:ion witb
tbe Terminal yards in Jacksonville,
where regrading and regaoglug were al¬
leged to have taken place.
Tbe case will be appealed to the

United States Court of Appeals.
Bond in the som ol $20,000 was

given for all the defendants jointly, and
they were released pending the deter¬
mination of their appeal.

KILLED BY TORNADOES.
A dispatch from Kansss Oity cays a

number of persons were killed by torna¬

does In tbat section yesterday afteraoor,
aod probably twenty-five pfr-ou* wen-

injured in Kansss I iv 'asl night A
toroado visited the northern part of Law
renee township, seven mile** from Coe-
. nita, Kans., yesterday afternooo, de-
strnii ig much farm property and tbe
village of Hollie, including tbe church
aid tbe elevator. There ate reports i f
eight d alis. A torra-io at Holsington,
fourteen miles west of tlreat ll-nd, Kans.,
yesterday killed two persons.
A bad storm passed through the

northwest part nf Pawnee county, Kan¬
sas, yesterday evening, in which it is re¬

ported one man wss killed nnd another
one badly injured. Considerable damage
to property was reported.

Whoo-ptag tough,
"Io February my daughter had the

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, ol Hart¬
land, recomixended Cbamberlain'a
Cough Remedy and said it gave his cus¬

tomers the best of satisfaction. We found
it ai he aaid, and can recommended it to

anyone having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. ti. Q >«s, of

Durand, Mich. For sale by VV. F.
Creighton A Co., and Richa-d Gibson.

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

. . *_ --» ..__..fifi-1 uniit between Washington and Alexandria- With tht
Every one says that it is the ".°»t^allVlU>^ lill hive all citv conveniences with the pleasure ol

splendid improvements we are now putting "nhi« » stT/c Iv first lass residential section, and while wt
the country. We are determined to make this .».»««* "Vve^ticl. restrictitm in ihe deeds that v
are .dlinR the lots extremely cheap tc.the.first^^J^^^^SISS people of Alexandr!,
can never be anything but b..h C^rgOO-STt^ We jr U o Jj j^ f^ days #|
.od Washington seem to appreciate th s . by the.W "^Jy^J^g^, wilI be built at once.
have had tbem on sale. Over 65 lots »ld. «*ir J- JJ^LX _«_Jf-ta wi- f* can look over thi

I out and see .he beautiful property go up on theW *"«>**V J ,,
'

.._, below 00% Md T0U wii
b-.'i'Hif,,. city of Washington and.be ^^KriSnnU. June 1st lo-s will remain at -h. loo
bechrirmed. No such view can he had tktmhre,rnT1*^^^-* ced. Ask inductor to put yon ort at MOUN1
prireof-find up. Any terms to snit. Alter .lune 1st tney wm oe i-uv«uv.c

IDA, Company's olfice al station.

Mount Ida Realty Co.. Inc..
IAS S GROVES, President and Manager.
.a _!_^.1.* mme R. F. D. No. ..Alexandria Co.,Va.

vv rue itu maps ann * ¦ ¦¦

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Itoth 'IMionf-s o-n-o-c.
Holli IMioneis

ADMIRABLE CORSETS
FOR STOUT WOMEN.

Thi; W. II. Ul
What shall the woman do who is not used to

being a large woman and does not in the least
like it? What we would like to sugge-t is that

under such circumstances the corset hu a good
deal to do with comfort as well as appearances,
and it really helps enormously to have ihe right
one This means a corset that is planned ex¬

pressly for large women
strong, shapely and comfortable The W.

B Reduso and Nemo are all three. The price is
only $3.00

WINDOW SHADES
All sizes and colors in stock. Also made to order,
Buttons made to match any dress goods while
you wait

REAL ESTATE.

FOX RENT.
.512 south Washington street,

ns lirii'k aii'i lmlh.
$25.

)2l norlh Washington street.
nun iad dwtlllnv-

$20.
-.23 south Pitt street,

.-. mow frmiif Alni tit-.Ui.

$15,
UM south Patrick street,

.' riiiuii linnie.

$13.50
*»'."* Oueen street,

¦ni li .um:.

127 Prince street,
8 i.hi ii brick.

$12.

$10.
2"9 north Payne street,

ti ri mn Irani**.

FOR REN I.
426 south Fairfax street,

7 ruoin iraine.

$10 50,
7'»0 north Patrick street.

7 riHitu frani**.
$10.

.521 north St. Asaph street,
ti ru.ni trana.

$9.
624 south Patrick street,

I. room I'm nie.

342 Commerce street,
ii ti»i ii trama,

416 Wilkes street,
7 ronni Arson.

$9.

$8.

$10.50.

$7.50
621 south Patrick street,

b room Inn k,
$6 50.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

NOTICE.
We have established temporary offices in Rooms

7 and 8, Alexandria National Bank Building, where all
matters in connection with our business will receive
prompt attention.

We will complete arrangements to take care of
our Lumber and Mill Work business in a few days.

We ask the kind indulgence of our trade for a

very few days, with the assurance thu we will be in
a position to handle their business very shortly.

There will be absolutely no interference with our

Coal, Wood, Sand. Gravel, Cement and Lime busi-l
ness

W. A. Smoot & Co., Idc,
Alexandria National Bank Building.

Foot of Princess Street.

Ona lirv Established Our Reputation.

529 King Street.
may IS tr

KAMMEL CAFE
New Hotel Rammel

126-130 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
Soft SheU Crabs Steamed Hard Crabs
De'icious Deviled Crabs Little Neck Clams

Both Telephone*.

OK i 1.1lol)**

Swill! Bros.,^g"andPitlsirecTs"

Flen's
Haberdashery.
We desire to call atten¬

tion toourup-to-dateMen's
Haberdashery Department
where will be found at all
times a full and complete
line of Men's Correct Fur¬
nishings . at the right
prices
Our line is now complete

with all the proper som¬
mer goods for men and
boys; and we invite your
attention to the new

Shirts, Neckwear,
Underwear,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes,
Bath Robes,
Pajamas,

Suspenders,
And in fact everything ex¬

pected to be found in a
Man's Up-to-date

HEAL ESTATE.

For
Rent

ISM I'rincr.¦ ....... . *
BIS aoatb WmbIm--Un. 22 60
820 soiiti Henri- i M
Fist III .'iit'i Ut. 4 00
111 south Inion.

mb Let. 8 "0
Colonial AparttntiH . ..'Jut/

. 20 00
718 north F.i.m -

. 2 00
62*9 watti Pattie!. 6 00
518 north '"i'lu-nbij!>. bott
.'lO'lCamfrriP. 16 t)i.

¦.th Oo miitum. .' M
212 Kine, -' office rooms. 20 <>'>

.Vyihf. ¦> tn)

rn; IV.nee . -'."> oo
107 Frinr-. d DO
Fla? 20fi Ki****.., 1 BO

»' .. "
. 4 .Mi

.ram-r;*. .; 'JU

Wi Madi-cn. >> 00

M. Ofariow
& Co., Inc

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Va.

DAINTY

At Special Prices.
Women'* Gowan, mads of excellent quality

naiusook, longclnth, and cambric, fancy
trimmed yoke nf line embroidery lane, beld¬
ina*, sin! rihtion; round low neck, high, nnd

17: regularly $ .2b. Spe* f|*J-
cial .

V&t,
Women'-- Corset Covers, made of good

Miality cambric and nainsook, neatly i rim¬
med with lace sud embroider;; *ues '> "Jp
ll ti, 44. Speeisl. afr OL.

Wn-jifu'* nmbrella I)r*w«t*, uiadc* ot Line
quality nainsook, neatly hui shed witii blind
eiiibrnidery rutfl»; length* 'l-l and 2b. Afir
Special. **tVC
fTwMa'a Combination Suit*, Orawer», and

Covers, made "f excellent 4utility nain-wk,
daintily trimtml with lace embroid¬
ery, beadini;, sud ribbon: 3ti u> 42 Qf).~
*-!peiial. °"L
Women'* Cinnbiiiatioii Suit*, Drawars and

Ctrota, maia tt atsmSmti quality Uwn.all
over embroidery cover* and lace-
trimmed drawers; si/e* 3ti tn 40. <J? | /CO
Special. JM.UO
Women's Long skirts, made of iplcadid

quality cambria; full umbrella flounce nt v u-

broidery, lace, and tine tuck*. resjiiIar-Q'>r,
larly $1.25. Special.VafrL

WASHINGTON. D. C.

SEASONABLK HOOL*-*

Ice Cream Freezers Win¬
dow and Door Screens,
Lawn Mowers and Gar¬
den Hose
The Old Reliable make of Freezers.

BLIZZARD
2Q'i«rt. t\ 'il Stuart.... $1 60
' l*-jart. I -W '< '¦..art. 2 4b
{Quart. 3 15 10 Quart. 4 10

13 Quart. ' M
GEM

IQaait. $1 47 I 'iuart. $1 75
4 Quart. 2 ld 6 ('uart. 2 70
-(.mn. Il BO lOt'iart . 4 60

WHITE MOUNTAIN
J^nsit. $1 70 I ('uart . $2 0*i

irt. 2 -2 ti yuan. 2 !*0
8 Quart. 190 lo Quart. 5 00

IL' I^IHll .

MCHBBN DOOKS.all nata, complete
with hinges, .tc:
Wainui Stainari.78 mata.
NHtnralui ul Plaiak. ..JM reata and np

WINDOW SCREENS
Hardwood finish.best jzrade
High rii.-d. Open. Prue.
h in hen...21 inch's... 1.1 inches...'** cent*
'.' inrlie- ..'I inches....Tl inebea... 4 .«uta>
24 inched...'i'i lurnea....'7 inches...is cents
:(u inches...23 inches...(7 inche*...u cent*

We have cheaper grades and all thc factory
A Iso the new Sherwood Metal Frame

¦Jcreens.
Harlen Bom 7 cents per foot. The beal

wire wrapped lucent*.
Thc celebrated Coldwell Lawn VoWWa,

t2.~>0and up.
We have bj far th, largest stock of these

goods south of ballimore and don't hesitate
lag mir orii'e* are lower tuan ever

itlered in mir citr «>r Washington.
Carlin-Hulfish Co., Inc.

apr'-':' lin il5 Kin.: <tre..t.

Summer Mil¬
linery for Hisses
and Children.
Now show-ins; a rich and attractive as-

lortmeot of Sommer Hats for the young
Sulks, Tbe shapes are thone mos*, be¬
soming to youthful faces, and they were
lever so pretty or so effective. Duotf
Dress Hats of fancy and chip straws and
lugvtit, daintily triuimtd willi bright
lowers, ribbons, Ac.

$.r).oo to tlO.lMI each.
Also an attractive line of >silors.or

Re-dy-to-wear Hats; nonie with piala
jaatls anti streamer*; others v-'th soft
lilk scarfs and ribbon rosettes. -aila*)le
or outing and general wear.

7.V to $5 00 each.
Second floor. li>:_ st.

hart Schaffner
and Marx Clothes
For Hen.
Of course it makes a difference to you

low your cio'hes look to you; that's
'our main consideration io buying them.
Jut its a matter of some iinpottance tn
rou how they look to other people.
["hat's why we declare

Bart Schaffner & Mark
\rs so much better for you than most of
he clothes you have a chance to buy;
hty look right not only to you, bnt to

iverybody else who sees you in tbem.
They're correct ia stvle, a'1-w.iol, per-

ectly tailored; yoa're better dressed
han lanai in these clothes aad every-
tod/ who sees you knows it.

Sails, $18 to$32..r><'
Kaiocoats, $18 to $27..r*i*.
OvcMosts, $18 to $''i-.
Other Makes, $12.00 up.

Main floor.10th st.

Indestructo
IYunks.

(Practically Indestructible)
The strongest, ligheit, handsomest,

ind most commodious trunks M toe
narket today.
The*e trunks are gnuma Iced to stand

nore abuse, norn careless handling, will
ravel more miles aod remain longer in
;ood, serviceable condition, without the
.anojance nnd expense of frtqueut Tf
nir*, than hov other trunk ma v.-
Ve Are the Hole Wa«*hioi*t w Agents,

Prices, $22.M) to $:'2 60.
I'..i*ement. IvjuiUble Bldg.

t
Washington, D. C.

OtMlth.F.&Q.Sts.-N.W.

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY Whiskey
"Every drink a pl.asur."

$1.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quarts $9.50

Packed In ptain wrapped packages, shipped express

prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M.COCHRAN <fc CO.
ALEXANDRIA, va.

ELGIN
BUTTER

TUP. PURR FOOD STORK

30c Lb.
ll^aMMI \-\JiB

Midland Butter
F/ach print wrapped in parchment paper, which protects, it

¦-gainst contamination.
The ('uintescenc** or cream irom
the green fields of Virginia
35c Per Pound.

Fresh Roasted Coffees
Ia bulk 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c Per Pound.
WoT CALL, PHONE OB WRITE "tat

Edward Quinn & Sons,
_Cor- St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets_

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA,

Authorized Capital Paid in Capitol
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00,

DIRECTORS
'J. J. Rixey, John P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeater

-.enry K. Field, HenryJJaader, George_SjJFrench, J. K. M. Norton-

We act as Executor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel¬

ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and

Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.

We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬

uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
method*.


